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The 61 st. statutory Counoil meeting reoommended that member oountries 
should nationally institute a statistical evaluation of the adequacy of the 
number and the size of samples taken from individual fisheries and report the 
results to the relevant Committees of the 62nd Statutory Meeting(C.Res.1973/4:S} 
In response to this resolution the present paper deals with sampling of 
the Norwegian oatches of North Sea herring, mackerel and caplin used for re-
duction, whioh contribute with the bulk of the total catch. 
Fish used for reduction purposes is paid according to the f~t content of 
individual landings. According to agreement between the fishermen union and 
the industri, three samples of each landing are drawn, one from the top of the 
fishhold, one from the middle and one from the bottom, each sample containing 
one bucket of fish (approxemately 10 kg). The fat analysies is organized by 
the Directorate of Fishery, and the field work is carried out by selected 
people stationed at the various landing ports. 
In resent years the Directorate of Fishery has in cooperation with the 
fishermens sales orgl:jJli sations eni tiated a new data recording system with the 
aim of establishing a data bank in which all relevant data on catch statistics 
and trade are collected. For the industrial fisheries of North Sea herring, 
maokerel and oaplin, the new system was introduced in 1973. The sampling pro-
gramme for the fat analyses constitutes the main sourse of information on the 
oatch, but in addition to the fat analyses, the samples are now measured for 
length distribution and the total weight of the samples is recorded. Details 
appears from the recording sheet shown in figure 1. 
The data bank provides outprints of the ca.tch statistics by time, area 
and length groups~ In order to convert the length distribution to age, the 
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catches taken during peak season are sampled randomly for establishing rele-
vant age-length keys.' Some ,principals of the validety of this procedure are 
dealt with below. 
HETHOD 
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As every catch landed is' sampled for length composition while the age-
length keys are based on a relative few samples, the variance in the estima-
tei length distribution will contribute relatively very little to the variance. 
ef the final estimate of the age composition of catch landed. Of practical 
reasons it will therefore be assumed that all variance' in estimated number 
landed by age 'comes from variance in the estimated age-length key rather than' 
in the abundance of each length-group. This means that fthe ~$timated length 
di stri bution is considered to be the true. length distribution of the catches. 
1\ If a percentage PI. of the fish caught have .length 1. and a percentage p ~ ~ a,li 
of those are estimated to be of age a" then 
::: estimated percentage landed of length li and 
age a 
var (PI 
i 
Pa = ~ pp::: estimated percentage landed of age a 
. 1. a,1. 
~ ~ ~ 
var (Pa) == ~ p21. • var (~ l) ~. ~ a, i 
In the following the theory of two-stage subsampling is used. The formulas 
used are mainly based on COCHRAN (1963). If nsamples for age-length key are 
taken, an unbiast:3d estimate of P lis given by 
a, i 
A 
P = a,1. 
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where 
s; = variance between primary units means 
(primary unit = catch sampled) 
~~~3t1:,J'Vto-rcd;e,t 
~tMl,ot~{'t0t 
)1 r.j<. 
= variance'among elements within primary unit 
m =, number of element s in the actual lengthgroup taken in each sample 
n =. number of samples. 
If m differs from sample to sample, then m in (2) should: be su:bstitut.ed . 
by n 
mo =: ( t-1 mj -
wl).ere 
n n 
;Z m·;2:/z.. m
J 
.... ) / (n 
J=1 j. j=1 1) 
i 
(SNEDEC.OR Md COCHHANE, 
1967) 
mj = number of element s in the jth sample (in the actual length-group ) •. 
'2 S2 may be estimated from t.he binominal distribution by 
. .1\ ( 1- .1\ ) n m. p 1 P 1 
~ 2 1 L J 
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( s~. as defined by equation (1) above). 
Often age-length keys are estimated by lumping together all samples from 
. . 
a certain time period and area •. If there are all together m fish of length 11 
of which m are of age a, p is estimated by 
a a,li 
with variance 
var ~ 1 = 
a, i 
A 
P 1 a, i 
1\ 
P a,l. 
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Using this method, n different simple random samples are considered as 
making one big simple random sample. This is only justified if the varianoe 
between primary unit means, s~, is 0 or very small compared with t.'. '! s~. , 
i.e. if the differences in p 1 from sample to sample may be explaine.d by the 
a, i ~ 
variance in the estimation of each p • If this is not true, Vitr p . 
a,li a,11 
may be seriously underestimated if the last method is used. 
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Some preliminary investigations on herring and mackerel have been carried 
, .) . ~ 
out 1n .,order to study the relative strength of the two components' of vari-
,,:.,c. 
ance, th~ level of precision given by the present sampling effort and metl?-ods 
and how imp'rovements in the precision most efficiently could be gained. 
NORTH SEA'HERRING 
\ 
The, samples for age-length keys are taken randomly and not stratified 
by length. There are therefore rather few age-readings in the poorly repre-
sented length groups. (Table 1). The analysis of the relative size of the 
two components of variance therefore had to be limited to the more abundant 
length groups. Only samples which contained 10 or more fish in the length 
~roup under consideration were incorporated in the anaiysis~ Results of the 
analysis for herring of length 26-, 27-, and 28 cm are shown in the table 
below (notation.as in the paragraph Method). 
Length *) .", 82 "'2 1\2 / 1\2 group age n m p 82 S1 82 0 a,l. 1 
26 2 6 27 0.26 0.0118 0.1824 0.065 
27 3 6 17 0.75 0.0241 0.1692 0.142 
28 3 6 20 0.84 0.0183 0.151 0.151 
~2 
'/0 2 It is seen that 1 is between 5 and 15 '/0 of 82 in these three cases. 
In fig. 2 is illustrated how the standard deviation of If 1 .will' 'vary with~n 
~ a, 
and m if 81 and"s~ have the values~esti1natedfQr::1ili.e-p~rcenta.ggc·of~.2-grcrUp:,:; 
herring in length group 26 cm given in the table above, using the formula 
82 82 ¥ar (p 1) = -1 + 2 
a, i n nm 
The standard deviation decreases rather slowly when m, the number in a leng,th 
group per sample, increases above 5-10" If one then wants the precision to 
be .increased considerably, the number of samples (n) has to be increased. 
~ , ~2 
In the case illustrated S~ was 6.5 '/0 of s~. In the two othe.r examples given 
in the table ~~ is 14.2 '/0 and 15.1 '/0 of 8~. For those cases the precision 
'of the estimated p 1 is thus even more dependent on n. 
a, i 
The results show that it is of great importance to get good estimates of the 
relative size of the two components of variance if one wants to improve the 
sampling scheme 0 
*) All references to age refer to winter-rings. 
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One finds it perhaps a little surprising that the variance between samples 
should be of that great size as indicated here for'age-length keys. However, 
autumn- and spring spawning herring have not been separated and the percen -
tage of spring spawning herring differs from .sample to sample. In addition 
the autumn spawning herring consists of several spawning populations. If the 
age-~ength keys are different for the various spawning groups, this may ex-
plain the great variance between samples. 
Using the same age-length samples as in the analysis above and the length 
composition of the catch landed from the same area in June 1973, the pre'cision 
of the estimated age composition of the catch landed was studied. The rela-
tive precision of the estimated number landed by age is greater for the abun-
dant yearclasses than for the weaker ones. Because thelage-~ength samples, 
are taken randomly and not stratified by length the estimated age-length key 
will have the greatest precision for the abundant length groups. 
The percentage of 2 years old herring was estimated to 23,9 % with a 
standard deviation of 2.1 %, i. e. a' coefficient of variation of 8.8 %. The 
5 years old herring was es'timated to make 3.9 % of the total number landed 
and the standard deviation was 0.8 %, i.e. a coefficient of variation of ca. 
20 % • 
Fig. 2 indicates that little is gained by increasing the number of age-
readings per sample and length group above 10 0 By stratification of the age-
length samp~ing one could therefore probably increase the relative precision 
of the estimated number landed of the weaker yenrclass considerably without 
increasing the total sample size and ~dth only a slight decrease in the 
relative precision for the stronger yearclasses. To increase the precision 
of the estimated age composition, the number of samples should be increased 
instead of increasing the sample size. By increasing the number of samples 
and taking a fixed number of herring for age-reading in each length group in 
each sample, this itself would provide for better estimates of the relative 
size of the two components of variance. For the future one would then have 
a better basis for chosing the "best" ratio between number of samples and 
size of samples. 
MACKEREL 
Two sets of sampling data were analyzed to estimate the two components 
of variance: 6 samples from the North Sea (south of 60oN) in September -
October 1973 and 8 samples from the Shetland area in August 1973 (Table 1 ). 
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The samples from the North Sea indicated that the variance between samples 
is very small or practically zero compared with the within unit variance. 
This means that the number of samples is of less importance, the main objective 
of the sampling should be to get many fish in each len~thgroup age-determined. 
The samples from the Shetland area however, showed that the variance between 
samples m~y be considerable, giving an estimated S~ as great as 37 % of S~ 
for the percentage of 4 years old in the 36 cm group_ Using .the actual values 
2 2 found for S1 and S2 for this percentage in the formula 
Var + 
the standard deviation of the estimated percentage will be 0.135 if n = 5 
and m = 10, 0.105 if n = 10 and m = 5 and 0.074 if n:= 20j and m = 5. 
The number of samples is thus of great importance for the precision in this 
case. 
The high variation between samples in the Shetland area compared with 
the North Sea may easily be explained by the fact that the mackerel in the 
Shetland area consists of two components, North Sea mackerel and Irish 
mackerel. These two components have a different growth pattern, the former 
being more fastgrowing than the latter one. Since the percentage of Irish 
mackerel seems to have increased with time in the actual fishing season, thi s 
resulted in a high variance bet\'leen samples in the age-length key. The 
mackerel in the North Sea (south of 60oN) consists of North Sea mackerel 
mainly and one would therefore expect low variance between samples as observed. 
The relative precision of the estimated age composition of the total 
catch of mackerel in the Shetland area and in the North Sea was estimated 
by the same method as described for North Sea Herring and the main conclu-
sion is the same: The relative precision is highest for the most abundant 
yearclasses. For the catch in the Shetland area, the percentage of 4 years 
\ old mackerel was estimated to 21 % with a standard deviation of 2.8 %, i.e. 
a coefficient of variation of 13~3 %. The percentage of 7 years old mackerel 
was estimated to 9.3 % with a standard deviation of 1.9 %, i.e. a coefficient 
of variation of about 20 %. For the strong 1969 yearclass (4 years old) in ' 
the North Sea catch the estimated percentage is 64.2 % with a standard devi-
ation of 2.9 %, i.e. a coefficient of variation of 4.5 %. The 7 years old 
are estimated to make 2.3 % of the catch \·,i th a standard deviation of 1.0 %, 
i.e. a coefficient of variation of 43 % . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Only a small part of the material has yet been analysed. Further ana-
lysis is necessary before any decisiveconclusions can be drawn. However, 
the preliminary result presented in this paper illustrates the necessity of 
getting good estimates of the relative size of the two components of variance, 
the variance between unit means and the variance within units. When a stock 
consi sts of two or more component s \I1i th different growth pattern the variance 
in the age-length key between samples is often of a considerable magnitude, 
especially when the relative strength of the different components varies 
with time and area. In such cases it should be taken many samples distri -
buted in time and area in a similar way as the catches. 
By the present sampling scheme the estimated number landed by age has 
a coefficient of variation of 5 - 10 % for the dominant yearclasses and a 
higher one for yearclasses which is poorly represented in the catch. If this 
level of precision is SUfficient depends on the use of the estimates. This 
is a question which has to be answered from an asessment or management point 
of view. The different assessment working groups have to define the level of 
precision needed before one can make a proper evaluation o~ the adequacy of 
the number and size of samples. 
The main conclusion from this study is that to fully utilize the exis-
'ting sampling for length composition introduced on Norwegian industrial 
fisheries, the number of samples for age-length keys should be increasedjes-
pecially for North Sea herring and the mackerel fishery in the Shetland 
region. 
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Table 1. 
Length_ 
1 
23 7 
24 9 
25 38 
26 27 
27 .11 
28 5 
29 1 
30 1 
31 
32 
33 
34 
99 
Number.per length group in the samples 
used in the analysis of age-length keys \ 
a. North Sea Herring 
! ' 
Sample no. I 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
2 1 
19 1 4 8 I i I 
45 7 10 26 2 
23 24 1 28 32 
-
2 
5 33 9 24 14 7 10 16 
2 19 30 15 8 32 22 28 
2 10 23 12 6 32 28 26 
2 19 6 3 16 23 19 
1 8 1 1 6 12 1 
1 4 1 3 4 3 
1 
-
1 
98 98 94 100 100 98 100 95 
" ... ~ 
. " 
. 4:~ .. : 
.'.:::' 
.... 
i ; • 
,. 
Mean 
1.1 
4,6 
.14.2 
15.2 
14.3 
17.9 
15.6 
9.9 
3.3 
1.8 
0.1 
0.1 
98.0 
,', 
'I 
, 
b. Mackerel (Shetland) 
Length Sample no. Mean 
1 2- 3 4 5 6 7 
. 
'31 7 1 1 " 1 1.4 
32 6 6 3 3 2 2.9 
33 10 6 10 9 7 6.0 
34 10 10 8 8 6 1 6.3 
35 23 16 12 12 10 
-
,10.4 
36 16 17 16 14 19 2 5 12.7 
37 10 10 13 10 10 6 7 :9.4 i 
38 ' - 6 9 10 11 8 7 ,7.3;, 
39 
-
3 2 3 6 21 5 5.7 
40 : 4 2 1 3 12 7 4.1 
-
-
41 1 2 1 10 4 2.6 
42 1 1 2 13 6 3.3 
43 5 2 1. b 
44 1 1 0.3 
45 
-
1 0.1 
46 1. 0.1 
83 82 76 72 77 78 46 I, 73.4 
~, , 
" , 
c. Mackerel (North Sea) 
Sample no, 
Length Mean 
.1 ' 2 3 4 5 ,6 
. 
31 1" 1 0.3 
32 1 I 2 3 1.0 
33 5 3 4 15 4.5 
34 11 1 10 1 10 21 9.0 
35 ,14 8 23 10 24 20 16.5' 
36' 25 14 25 21 30 11 21,0 
37 18 12 13 27 11 5 14.3 I , 
38 5 4 4 7 2 3.7 ' 
, 
39 1 6 5 5 1 3.0 
40 
- -
1 3 0.7 
41 1 1 
-
4 1,0 
42 1 1 0.3 
43 1 0.2 
80 46 87 80 84 76' 75.5 
, -
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RAsTOFFDATA FOR INDUSTRIFISK 146!' 
ANALYSESTASJON 
FABRIKK ra.etl?I"'L , 
-
5 I PRI?IVE Sa'I?1JOle 170. 
RASTOFF ..spe~~es 
Fi.shl"'!!1 date AR ~ 
FAN GSTDATO 13 ,:.'~/~ 
REGISTRERINGS-
MERKE 19 
1Jaii 0/ de I/very 
LEVERINGSDATO 27 
I 
SLunSEDDEL 
GRUPPE 
'~'J ..,/ I.~", 
I VUt(I.rUA / 
FISKER 
are(A.- 31 
55 
1 
t--
2 
t--
3 
.-
1 l.) , ... ~ 
,(3 7/ 
t 1/ ?'!i 
10 17011 
MND DAG 
IL([ /IJ. 
LENGDEMAUNG Lenqth mea .. svermei7t 
-
) 
BATENS NAVN KameQj Vessel 
" 
" 
;. 
,,' 
.. 
RAsTOFFKONTROLL 
KONTROLL TYPE 45' ( 
RASTOFFKVALlTET 46 lL 
AVSILlNG 47 I 
-
KONSERVERINGSMATE 48 ! 
ANVENDT DOSE 49 1 
KONSERVERINGSUTSTYR : 51/ 
ANVENDELSE 52 11 
VOLUM % UNDER MINSTEMAL 53 1 j() 
ANALYSEDATA c:h em/ 6 / a /i cv -IJa 'lIcS/S 
% FETJ %T0RRSTOFF % FFA ANALYSE NR ANALYSE DATO 
61 64 67 70 MND DAG 
I I I I I I I I .1 I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I .1 I I I 
PR0VETAKER ANALYTIKER 
VURDERING (Havf.inst.) :})a-ta ~P/?t/'()I 19 I 
VEKT AV LENGDEMALT RASTOFF irIt:;qhf ol..somf1/es 21 I~ I ~ «::J 
-
CM - GRUPPER 
\~ ~ 7/ J-rt ;;; 1--lf 7·~ ~.-to ,),7 .?f! "'7.":;; r<- ' Lt./) ,/ /// ,<~ .... (; > . t/ 41{/~} " ........ 
f 
1// ,~ .4' ~ /, 1/ > 
-4<i4L /;/ .' I , , " 'r I • 
, 1/ ~ ,~ /~/ , .' / ,T 
./1; ~ 
'/ 
i . 
I I I t L I I) 17 /I¥ It? If? L~ 12, I I 
iF. BEVER - BEAGEN Fiskeridirektoratet 
, . 
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Fig. 2. 
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6 10 14 18 
m 
22 26 30 
n = 1 
n = 2 
n ;;: 5 
n = 10 
n = 20 
Standard cht17iatiClll!l:cifestimated percentage of 2 years old herring 
in the 26 cm group against m for different values ·of n. 
m :: number of aged herring i~ each length group per sample. 
n :::' number of samples 
\,i . 
. ~'. 
